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Medford Mail tribune
AN INDnPttNDlENT NI2WBPAPKK

PUuLtHlIlCD DAILY KXCICPT RATUIt
WAY ny TUB MKUFOIU)

PIUNTING CO.

The Homocrntto Times, Thn Mrdfonl
Mull, Tlio Medford Tribune The South--
cm urcRonmn, j,no Asiuanu xnuuno

Ofricn Mull Trtbuna Uultaintr.
North Fir street; phono, Main 3021
Homo 75.

O1C0RQI3 PUTNAM, Kdltor and Monnges

JTi

T?nttw1 ah inniYrlAfiM nmttrr n
Medford. Orccon. under tho act of
March , 1S79.

Official Vapor of tho City of Medford
Official Paper or JncKaon uouniy

UBSCRUTXOir ATE.
One year, by mall 15.00
Ona month bv mall .u
Per month, delivered by carrier In

XTArffniNl TnnbannvlllA anil Cen- -
tral Point ... .80

Bundny only, by mall, per year.... J.oo
Weekly, ncr year l.oO

Dall
tirrraw mctir.ATI01.

y nvcrace for sis months ending
December 31, 191U,

nm
!21.

I,e&d Wlr UniUtl
Blipatch.

rr

Thn Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at th
rA ?A.t Qfnnfl K)yi l"mnrl&ro.
Portland Hotol News Stand. Portland.
nowman News Ca, Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash

SCEDrOXQ. OSKQOH.
Mtrnnnlfii of Southern OreKon and

Northern California, and tho fastest- -
growlnc city In OreKon.

Population U. 8. census 1910: 8840;
tlrr.ntn.1 11111(1(100.
Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Riving iinesi
itmniv nnfA mountain xrnter and six- -
tenn miles of street belnc paved and
nntrflriiil for nt a cost exceeding $1

O00.OCO. making a total of twenty mllei
of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
March 31, 191. show Increase of 41 pet
cent Bank deposits a gain nt P"
cent.

Itanner fruit city in )rtBO
Itlver SpltxenberK appl-- s wen rptnkes prize and title or

"Appls Xing of the World."
m the National Applo Show Spnkno.
1909, and a car of Newtown won

Tint Prise In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver. B. C

IloRU Hlver pears brouKht nlntn-n- t

prices In alt markets of the world dur-
ing the past six year.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Sincerity.
I

Sinjj of Ihc tilings that are close to
your heart,

You'll find that the songs ring
true;

Don't worry if your's is a lonely part
And none sinjj the "same as you.

For many a song that is met with
rage

And scoffed by the busy clan .
Has shifted the scenes of a nation'.-stag- e

Or held but a hand to man.

We read in one dispatch that nn
outlaw, nfter having a brush with
the authorities, hid in tho biush. Eh.
jvbat?

Ballo'onists have mapped a chnrt
of the air 'over the United States.
Chance for a real estate man to mark-of- f

some additions.

Now we know of a renl case oi
henpeck. A Washington hen refused
to sit on her eggs and the rooster had
to. I

If the ball tennis hadn't planned
to dress in bathing suits maybe we
wouldn't have had bathing suit
weather.

As for the band it has to hold its
breath until Tueduy.

A minister started a forest fire in

California. Hot tiling for a minis-

ter to do.

When you read the details of thr
coronation didn't" you think of tln
times when you were a kid and piny-c- d

showT

Now we hear of a raun nnnn'
Lurch who was thrown from nn

Son of Athens.
Son of Athens, ere you shine-Thes-

bespattered shoes of mine,
Let mo on your mind impress
Willi tho utmost earnestness
This, my warning, orthodox:
Keep the polish off my sox!

Son of Athens, hear my vow
There will he one Ilelva row,
Take it even now from me,
It' will 'heat Themioplylno
So if you'd escape some shocks,
Keep the polish off my socxs!

Tho Club-Fello-

Son of Athens, ere- you sell,
Fruit to u tnlo I'd tell;
P'raps you didn't mean to fukc,
Mnybd it was n mistake-- ;

Ilut, remember, yesterday
When I happened round this wny,
A dozen oranges I bought,
Thon my homo in quiet sought?
Son of Atiu3iiB, get this, straight,
That dozen was only eight.

MAKSIIFJELp, Oro.A two day
rac.a moot will bo held by tho Coos
Hay Racing Afiaocintion at .Marijh-fiol- d

on July II and !. Purses aggre-
gating $500 will bo offered.

rEDFOKT) MAIL TRTTUTNR MTCDFOTm OTtTCOON. SUNDAY, .TTNTC 25 Ifll'f.

TIME FOR ACTION HERE.

"ITU more strikes made in aroltl mines than lov
T nmnv vein's, and the attention of minintr men iron

orally being focused upon southern Oregon, with free elec-

tric power offered to any newindustry thai is establish-
ed in the Rogue River valley and with free farms offered
to anyone who will work them, prospects are certainly
bright for the continued development, progress and settle-
ment of this section. "

Although southern Oregon has yielded close to a hun-
dred million dollars' worth of placer gold, and some of the
richest pockets on record have yielded their tpiota of gold
from quartz ledges, mining for many years has languish-
ed in iliis section. Native prospectors have degenerated
into gophering pocket hunters and practically the onl
mining done has been burrowing about grass roots. Now
it seems as though there was a fair prospect that our mineral-

-seamed hills will come into their own. Gold, copper,
iron, coal, lime, all exist in huge deposits.

The offer made by the Rogue River Electric company
to supply free electric power, no matter what quantity
needed, for one vear to anv new industrv that docs not
conflict with a present established industry, is a most com-

mendable one. The county needs payrolls here is a
chance to get them. The Commercial club and other in-

dustrial bodies should advertise the situation and aid in
providing free sites. Promoters should turn their atten-
tion to tho manufacture of cement and other products,
for which the materials exist about here in large quantities.

The Rogue .River Canal company's proposal is to sell
ten acres with water to any actual settler at half the pres-
ent selling price, no cash being demanded for the first two
years and the payments being then distributed for ton
years, so that the settler will have a chance to- - make the
place pay for itself, thus capitalizing his industry. This
surely ought ta bring a class of worthy and industrious
people to the vajlcy.

It is now up to some of our large land owners and Hip
to the Southern Pacific railway, the largest land owner,
to inaugurate and support a movement having for its pur-
pose tjie donating of factory sites and the systematic "d-
evelopment of natural resources. Buying more than we
sell, raising the price of land and increasing rentals is not
building up a eitv or a countrv and the sooner some ot
our property owners, made rich by the efforts of others,
realize it, and put their shoulder to the wheel, the better
for the community and the better for themselves.

Nature, lias done Enough for us it is time to do some-
thing for ourselves worth while and the time to begin is
now.

LET JACKSON COUNTY HAVE THE CONVICTS.

IF TIIE people of Marion county do not want the con-

victs to build liiliwavs for them. Governor AVest
should loan the convicts to Jackson county. AVe will be

to them. ' ' ' k"glad use : ";.
At the request of some of the farmers the paroled pris-

oners employed in constructing highways near the capital
eitv have been called off, and returned to the peniten
tiary, the governor announcing that" if the people did not
want the road in front of their farms improved, tho state
had no intention of forcing the improvement;.

Certain newspapers for political reasons are endeavor-
ing to discredit the governor because of his policy in parol-
ing convicts, and employing them in useful occupations,
where the' can earn tljeir keep, save the state expense and
at the same time work oftt their own salvation. Of the
sixty-fiv- e prisoners .paroled and made trusties, one violat-
ed his word of honor and escaped. lie was recaptured
by the governor himself, but the incident has been magni-
fied by a hostile press. .

There is scarcely a similar length of time in the history
of the prison when there have not been more escapesithan
in the past few months, since tho governor adopted his
parole policy.

Public sympathy is "with Governor West in his efforts
to better the condition of these outcasts and to effect econ-
omies for the state. It seems a shame that such a disin-
terested effort to improve hunufnity cannot be given a
fair trial without partisans straining to discredit human-
itarian purposes for political ends.

PUBLIC MARKET A NEED.

MOVEMENT started in Mecfford means more toNO the immediate growth of the city and country than
the effort to establish a public market, where the farmers
and gardeners can offer their product to the consumers
of the city.

Much of the land around Medford, ideal for garden-
ing, is now idle or in hay and grain. Jn produce that could
be marketed it would be a paying investment, and the pub-
lic market provides the opportunity sought for by both
producer and consumer.

The Xatatofium company is to be commended for its
offer of a, suitable market site, and it is to bo hoped that
arrangements can be speedily concluded which will result
in the permanent establishment of such a market.

Attention is called to a letter in another column from
0. Carey, the well known Talent gardener. It is one of
many letters reflecting the same sentiment received on
tho subject by this paper. ,Mr. Carey, as well as many
of his neighbors, makes gardening pay, and pay well, and
jt is not only his opinion, but the opinion of-- every man en-

gaged in the industry, that Medford 's crying need is a pub-
lic market.

The Toymaker
(Hy Ed Andrews.)

"The Toymaker" played to a largo
audience nl tho opera houso Friday
night, The play litis been here be-

fore iind people knew what they weie
going to see, Mr. Ilartinan is one, of
us, having been for many years iden

tified with tho Pacific! coast. He
held tho boards at the Tivoli until
that famous lomplo of opera was de-

stroyed by (ho euith(uukc. Since
that time he has been playing most
altogether on tho coast., Mr. Jlarl-ina- ii

is a comedian of rare ability. He

ATHLETE GOING AfiUOM).

HARiW GISSING

lloi'ml Mr Knslanl n compete In mi-- t.

r tit iLt' iimi.u iibroiid Harry
t;i-ln- e. ilie niMiKo .1 viiiiuv riinttc of
ll.e N'ew York .MIilli- I'ltib. dectired lie
ih lii oplimlld pliyi.M' ramtltlon and
evr'fd tin' hope of addlns thu llrlttifi
Im f mile title i nntinnsl Indoor ami ii

outdoor liaiiiplonnliliM on in
thN country.

knows how to ptvilueo his offcoS
Without strenuous .l'loit, which al-

ways mars it pcrfonnniu't'. lie
uiakiw you laugh and yet yon can'l
just Miy how lit dot", it. In brief ln
is an artist.

Walter I)e fk'on i a young mint of
proiuUe. lie hns written u musi-
cal comedy, "Tho I'nitipu-i,- which
hail u run of ItJ weeks in l.os Angeles.
The plot deals with college life and
for tlti-- i young man of '22 to follow
the weary comedies which have been
wiitten on that subject by such men
as-- (it'orge Ado for instance. withNlix
"College Widow," it is little short ol
marvelous that he should .score ;i
success with his first effort, lb
writes both music and libretto.
cannot call to mind o uims a man
with such ersatilc talent as Mr. lie-Leo-

--Miss ".Muggins I la vies" is a
bright winsome .little lady and modol
withal. She is wlm geti-th-e

most mit ofTTSflmrt without sue-riticiii- L'

that 'wnnmnlv Hvietin.4
which after all Is the priceless gem
mat so many Muies il the stngi i!
throw uwuv for the empty applause i i j

the inillerics. j
VU' will be gltiwln "i'"-- ' Hs talent

ed company iicx&jfjo.isou with then
new. play.,. W :lHfr McL'a

ISS.-i.'..'- . i V4!4 .'
urn has

jiiimuii uimeinvcnpiiai nullified
and we may Joojf for many uty.,1
things the cniniiij; theatiicai season

notict: to am ckmkxt ro.v.
TltACTOIW A.NI) m.'IUHCItS

That on and after the first day of
August, 1911 the local Cement Work
ers union No. 158 will enforco'thei
following scale 'of wages and hours
for finishers 02 1- -2 conts per hour,
for finisher's helpers J3.C0 per day,
for labors $3.00 per day, for box mix-

ers $3.50 per day, Might (S) hours to
constitute a days work. Hours from
S a. m. to G p. m. and tlmo and one
half for over tlmo and dotiblo time
for Sundays and holidays. F. H.

pros.; C. W. Hum Is, aec.

i'

Draperies
We carry a vry comnloto line of

riraporlt'n, lacu curtnlnn, fixtures, ota.
nnd ilo nil clunj.-- of uiiliol.itnrlnK, A
spoclal man to look ftftr ttilH work
exclusively and will Klve at kOiI
iiTvlce nn In posalble to get In won
the larKeot cltlea.

WeeRs & HcGowan Co

DE A BOOSTER.

Do. ou Know thiM'o'x us o' nnplo
Set ling' round in tnot.v town,

Clniwlin Want hondy iduYki'ii,
Kiiot'kin' ovory good tiling down'

Don't you ho that kind of rattlo,
Yiui'ui thoy nin't no uo u t'urlli

You just lin u hoonlor roosliU',
t'row mid boost for

worth!
nil you to

If vour town needs hoonltn' booslei',
Don't hold hack mid wall lit see

If some other fellerVwillin';
Sail right in -t- his couuliy's fice;

NTo one's got a moilgago on il.
It's youiN just as much as his,
Von get iu the hoostin' hir.
s

If things don't seem to suit vou,
An' the woild seems kinder wrong.

Wind's tho matter with a hoolut'
lust tn help (hi) thing along?

'Cause if things should slop
We'd he in it sorry plight.

Vou jusl hcvp (he horn urhlowiu'
Moosier tip with nil .our micjit.

If you see some feline ttyiu'
For to make sumo project go,

Vou can boost it up a trifle. .

That'you'ro not goiu' lo knock it,
.lust because it's not your "shout,"

Hut you're goiu (o boost n lih
Cause lies gut the "hest thing

out."

If you know some I'cllenNi fuiliii'
llis( forget 'em 'cause you know

That snmc feller's gi some good
points-- -

Them's the ones .vou want In slum
Cast vour loaves nitt mi the wKifis.,

..'pi. ...ii . i .. i m . r
iiii'.vii come iincK. is a Miyuiir

t rue.
Max be thev will come buck "bill

tend,"
When some feller boosts for jon.

i

PXI.VS CURED Xtt 0 TO 14 SAYS.
IMZO OINTMKNT In Bunmntixl to

euro liny enxn f Itolilin.', Iilliul, IiIomIImk
or iirntruilliiR illi'n In 0 to 11 iliu oi
money rnriiiuliol. COc. .

NOTK'K.
All Mcilford lilnrUHlllltli stiops clooe

July and I. IMi

fcrsr

i-'-

IF A FIRS STARTED
IN YOUR PLACE

Would you have anything at '
hand with which to fight It? I

The Chemical
Powder Extinguisher'!
Is cheap and easy to use and Ih

Kept filled at no expenso. i

J. V. NKl'F
Crater Ijike liiirnuo.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Vou can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up nnd order n case sunt to

tho houso. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known it

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGIIAM, Agent.

Summer Time
" Ff it is a fair qcstiou do vou ever get hoi under

the collar?" '
We mean in the summer time. .

'

Do ou roali.e what lOlectric Wins would do to
improve Hie condition of your home iu hot weather?

Proper ventilation and circulation of air h com-
ing, more and more, to bo recognized as a necessity

as well as ft luxury.
Von cannot be perfectly happy if your home is

stifling and stuffy.
An electric fan running at low pressure iu the

sleeping room creates a gentle circulation of air that
makes sleep possible on theso hot, sticky nights when
without artificial breeze sleep is well nigh impossi-
ble.

Another thing think how much more bearable
an Electric lighted home is in hot weather than ono
lit up by gas or kerosene.

Willi gas or oil lamps ono almost hates to light' up
at till in the summer evenings.

But Klcctric Light is cool it burns no oxygen-- it's
refreshing, brilliant, healthful and "so handy."
'Phone our man to como and see you.
At your service,

Rogue River Electric Co.

M- -

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO;

Our nffleo Is now located In mir puck- -

lug limine, and Is open tor tlio iumihoii
From now (in wo will have the dall)
icpoi'ttt all markets, allowing prloen
nmllied l tlio California lTiiu urn
ttihtttnrrt. iind all other shippers,

Any one lutorOHtml In invited to
como In and look Ihciii over anil coin- -

imro ni cos, lly h i nn hk with us you
will have all, the advantages, of tho
largest mid most eompleto deciduous
soiling orgalimttluti lit tlio lluilcii
States and at a tower cost to you than
lit tlio pant.

I.imt jour wo handled nearly ten
thousand ear limdit, or seventy-si- x per
rout of tho entire California crop.

Keinoinlier wo
I' O O li X O 'I' II I N (1

Alt fruit Is sold on Its Individual
merits, and ouch Krowers name and

s lenllxed for cmcIi uhlpiuonl itio
punllMlied In I lie catalogues, cooling
was tiled and frtled yeju.t ago in run
fornla.

If j on want to sell seo us, If you
want material, Inspect our Huniplot,
nud get our priced before

lUO O IK' KUH Fit I" IT CO.
K. M. McKeuiiy, Norlliucsteru Atfi-nl- ,

Homo I'liouo utu. raritic .001

FOR SALE

ORCIIAUOS, JAliMS
imuiT LANDS

Largo and Small Tracts
MOOR-EHNI- - CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Hank Hldu

FLAGS

That's All.

Medford
Book
Store

WOOD FOR SALE

I.ttulttxl nniniitit of Dry Antt, ttllhftr
lilo ok or ni'llt. I.nw prlco.

Phone 3311

Rock Spring
Goal

on hajid ax.& run time.
Office ami Tout Van), TUrlflli ami

I'rout Sheet.
I'liouo 711)1.

Burbidge
Tim COAT. MAN

FATO$i0RS

Tim natni wi'atlicr ulll soon

Is) Ikto. Wo havo tlio

rritilroiuuiitH to innko

work oasy In warm woathor.

Boo ua for tho host of KI.KO-Tftl-C

PANS and tho host ot

jirlroa.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH OKNTHAf.

Liberal Discount

given on all Cash
Sales of Paints,
Wall Papers and
Pictures until July
First :: :: ::

II III III! Ml !!
,M. B. JEWETT

UIH HAST MAIN.

Where to Go
Tonight

imclwg
i Miiiiilny and Momlny Mollis
j ItUD'H fMXyi'ICMT
i "ICust l.yun' In liooltoil to alM'oai'

...in..1'HHIMH',
THAT AWI'IMi llHOnilllt

kooiI roinmly.
iiik .MMiici: tir fiiAi'im's

tlioal Itoinuu ilniuiit.

iMtici: om: ihmk

TIIE ISIS THEATRE

itiiw; not m.K iiii.t.
iu;sri;u,s()N imos.

Halhid hIukIuk. U.tlU. tl"rt and
jlnnK itamliiK. .il I'll uiiir toai
J. Ink'.

Intiotlui'liiK foi tlio firm tliao hoto
their wonilcitut iaior tourliiK.
noiantliinn no ono In .MoiHonl Iiiim

oviT Moon hiiiI mMiirililiiK no oim
mIioiiIiI iuIhh miioIuu. an may lm

v

i. it, i.Ml

A

r-r ,
- v--

s

J
5

I It

J

I

i II

iIiiiiiii- - iiii iua iiovor hav'o Mitaln.
li'itilnii tlio uiot litMiitlful ioIkiii ?

nidi mini lullliiU or imniH uuil-iii- o. J
MciitliiK It lo ou at ntitli iicrfui'iti- -

aui'o.

s
s

'I lit' Cii'iil
MIAItltlSON"

Aini'iliii'.'. tiri'atixt I'liiiiiiiilii'i'
j Hihi IhI cniiii'-nii'ii- l tor lotitviilKhtH J

(mi) of tin' KMNitt;! (uu irovolirt
thin nlilo of Nnw Voiti. with a s'
Imiih-I- i of Juki. UmiKH iul ilnurori J
Unit "o ajl wlniiorn. i

y i
- 0 tr

NAT THEATRE

SWIM.MINtJ Tl'M I1ATIIS

lllti OAMi: SATlltOAV NK.'IIT

llll.I.IAItl) I'Altl.Olt

('Hllc.lt pIlU'O III tlllMI.

U-G-O
TICK

QOH

VAI'MISVIt.l.li A.SO

.MOVI.N'tl I'lt.'I'tllUW

Tho hunt that can ho hail In tho

I InilniKiiulunt Mrvluo.

, .W1IKRU
CUOWDtf

'

I Chllili-n- IU M'iiIh; AdultH 15 rmiU

09pm
0 00000000-00000-00-0

NATATORIOM

ThurKilay iifloruoou, .luiiu Ifitli.

l.iullu.t Kill liii fiirnlilntil Imlhtiu;

j Hiiltit ami a fri'n hwIiii htitwi'on 2

and G p. iu.
I
9000 0000 0 0 00000 0000000t09 0K004

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i

The Merrivold Shop

FOK

Magazines
lilt W. Main St., MciUonl,

DAHLIAS
Now Iu thti tlmo to plant

Wo hitvo it olioleo iiHiftirliiiunt
of fliio kiowIiik plaittu In putH.

All tho iiovolllun Iu 1011
DahlliiM.

j. t: broadley & Co.
fltvt'iilioiiMi iii'iir Clly Itt'NorvoIr

Htoro (1 ami (Vulrnl Avi'iiiiu
I'Iioiion ntitl anil I int.

I

I


